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Introduction
In recent years, quality-of-life has become one focus of health-related outcomes.
Increased awareness of the importance of quality-of-life has resulted from the recognition by
health professionals that quality-of-life affects therapeutic outcomes and contributes to health
care costs (Elwood, 1988). Moreover, not only is quality-of-life a focus of general health-related
outcomes, but additionally concentration in quality-of-life in specific health has received notable
research. For example, the field of Audiology has developed several self perceived
disability/handicap measures (See for example; Jacobson, et al. 1997). These measures have
been found to be useful in quantitatively evaluating functional outcomes of patients following
medical, surgical, or rehabilitative interventions (See for example; Jacobson, et al. 1997).
Similarly, experts in the field of Voice have developed robust measures, such as the Voice
Handicap Index (VHI), to measure the psychosocial handicapping effects of voice disorders
(Jacobson, et al. 1997).
Following this trend, rising interest in quality-of-life specific to the area of dysphagia
has transpired (McHomey, et al., 2000). Dysphagia is defined as any difficulty or disruption in
the swallowing process (Hildner, 2012). Swallowing abilities are central for our well being. Not
only is the ability to eat essential for our physical health, but in addition, many of us see meal
time as a pleasurable experience and use it for social gathering (McHomey, et al., 2000). These
factors contribute considerably to our quality-of- life, and therefore having dysphagia may
detrimentally affect an individual's perceived quality-of-life (McHomy, et al., 2000; Hildner,
2012; Elwood, 1988).
While interest in health-related quality-of-life has become seemingly more popular, and
speech-language pathologists are becoming increasingly aware of the negative effects of specific
disorders such as Dysphagia on quality-of-life, features of self-report measures of swallowing-
specific quality-of-life still need to be investigated. Although swallowing- specific self report
measures are robust and well researched, they fail to adequately capture all aspects of dysphagia.
One such area of interest is how age affects self-report measures of health and quality-of-life.
Doom (1999) notes that age tends to be associated with a concept known as health optimism.
This concept implies that as individuals age they may have a more positive attitude towards their
present and future health, even in the face of current impairment (Doom, 1999). Dysphagia is
commonly associated with various organic conditions such as Cerebrovascular Accidents,
Traumatic Brain Injury, Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis, Parkinson's disease, and Head/Neck
Cancer (Hildner, In press); most strikingly however, is the strong correlation between the natural
aging process and swallowing difficulties (Hildner, In press). Therefore, because dysphagia tends
to be largely associated with age, it is important to investigate any age biases with self-report
measures of swallowing related quality-of-life.
Aim
The following study aimed to understand how age influences self-report measures of
quality-of-life. Ultimately, this will help interpret quality-of-life measures in younger and older
adults. It will also clarify the relation among age, quality-of-life, and the perception of
swallowing impairment in individuals with dysphagia.
Hypothesis
Younger cohorts expenencmg adverse swallowing conditions will be more likely to
report lower perceived general quality-of-life on self-report measures of swallowing impairment
when compared to older cohorts as a result of health optimism.
Methods
Participants
Thirty two participants, between the ages 40 and 80 years, were recruited from the
Northern Illinois area from local hospitals and outpatient facilities by flyers. Additionally,
patients were recruited from the Northern Illinois University Speech and Hearing Clinic who had
indicated an interest in participating in University research. Participants were patients
documented with oral/pharyngeal dysphagia through videofluoroscopic evaluation of
swallowing, and adults with no reported major health problems. All participants were cognitively
capable of independently filling out the self-report measures of quality-of- life and of swallowing
effort. They were divided into two groups: younger cohorts (age 40-60) and older cohorts (age
61-80+).
Measures
Three validated scales were used to complete this study. Understanding Quality-of-Life
m Swallowing Disorders, the Swal-QOL (Rico et aI, 2009), is a questionnaire designed to
capture the effect that swallowing problems have on everyday life. This questionnaire contains
44 questions that cover domains such as physical health, mental health, social functioning, food
selection, eating duration, eating desire, communication, fear, sleep, and fatigue; all of which are
thought to be strong determinants of perceived quality of life (see Appendix A). The medical
outcomes study Short-Form Health survey, the SF-12 (Ware, Kosinski, &Keller, 1995), is a
validated measure that surveys self perception of health-related quality-of-life. Unlike the Swal-
QOL, which measured quality-of-life specifically related to swallowing deficiencies, the SF-12
is an established self-report inventory designed to measure quality-of-life in relation to general
health. The SF-12 contains 12 questions that cover domains that correspond to physical and
mental health. This includes physical functioning, role-physical, role emotional, bodily pain,
vitality, and social functioning (see Appendix B). Lastly, the Mann Assessment of Swallowing
Ability, the MASA, is a validated clinical swallowing scale used to complete oral mechanism
exams. This scale was adapted for this research to include visual signs of effort (see Appendix
C).
Procedures
Following the initial consent for participation, participants were trained about the purpose
of the experiment. Prior to the experimental procedures the participants filled out an intake form
that requested information such as age, allergies, food preferences, daily fluid intake, swallowing
disorder diagnosis, date of onset! duration of swallowing disorder, major hospitalization/recent
surgeries, speech therapy, compensatory strategies, prescribed thickness of liquids, medications,
and stress rating scale accompanied by a self-report explanation of major cause of stress (see
Appendix D). After filling out initial intake form, each participant was given the quality-of-life
measures on health, the SF-12, and the Swal-QOL 44. After the completion of the self-report
measures on quality-of-life, participants underwent clinical swallow evaluation using the adapted
MASA. The evaluation was performed using presentations of thin liquid (water), nectar
consistency juice, honey consistency juice, apple sauce, pudding, mixed canned fruit, and
graham crackers. Liquids were tested at 5 ml and 3 oz, semisolids and mixed fruit at 5 ml and 15
ml, and graham cracker at small bite (approximately, 1I16th of a graham cracker square) and a
large bite (1I4th of a full graham cracker). Each consistency and amount was tested 3 times.
Consistencies were randomized between participants to control for fatigue and learning effects.
Following the adapted MASA, each swallow was assessed based on characteristics such as
respiratory rate, extraneous movement of the neck, visible physical effort, bolus clearance, oral
transit, voice, pharyngeal phase, pharyngeal response (including cough reflex) and overall
swallow integrity (in addition to the likelihood of dysphagia and aspiration). Moreover,
participants previously diagnosed with dysphagia were told to employ any compensatory
strategies that were given to them by their speech language pathologists while swallowing each
substance. After all the procedures had been completed, participants were given an opportunity
to ask any questions about the purpose of the study. Lastly, participants were thanked for their
participation and were compensated $25 for their time. The entire experimental procedure lasted
approximately one hour.
Analysis
Correlational analyses were performed between the physical impairment and the mental
subscales of the Swal-QOL and the SF-12 for both cohort groups. Additionally, a priori chosen
subscales of the Swal-QOL and MASA underwent correlational analysis. Swallowing function
items chosen for correlation were theoretically driven such that swallowing function in some
way related to factors associated with quality-of-life scales. These correlations included: bolus
clearance of solids (MASA) and eating duration (Swal-QOL); oral transit of liquids (MASA) and
the physical scale of the Swal-QOL; oral transit of liquids (MASA) and the fatigue scale of the
Swal-QOL; vocal quality after liquids (MASA) and the physical scale of the Swal-QOL; vocal
quality after liquids (MASA) and the fatigue scale of the Swal-QOL; the average laryngeal
elevation score of all constancies (MASA) and burden ratings (Swal-QOL); the average
laryngeal elevation score of all constancies (MASA) and the fatigue scale of the Swal-QOL; the
average laryngeal elevation score of all constancies (MASA) and the physical scale of the Swal-
QOL; extraneous movement of the neck (MASA) and all subscales of the Swal-QOL; visible
effort(MASA) and all subscales of the Swal-QOL.
Results
Relationship of physical impairment subscales between the SF-12 and Swal-Ool
Table 1 presents the summary data for physical impairment subscales on the SF-12 and
Swal-QOL for both age groups. The data revealed that there is a moderate correlation between
physical subscales on the SF-12 and Swal-QOL when both groups are considered (r = 0.55).
However, when data was separated by' group, a much more significant correlation was found
between the measures for younger cohorts (r = .83) compared to older cohorts (r = .23).
Relationship of mental subscales between the SF-12 and Swal-Ool
Table 2 presents the summary data for mental health subscales on the SF-12 and Swal-
QOL for both age groups. When both cohorts' data was considered together, there was a mild
correlation (r = .43). Similarly to the physical subscale data however, a much stronger
correlation between the mental subscales on the SF-12 and Swal-QOL is evident for younger
cohorts (r = .89). In contrast, little relation between the measures is detected for older cohorts (r
= .25).
Overall, the data collected from both physical impairment subscales and mental health
subscales from the SF-12 and Swal-QOL reveal that younger adults demonstrate a significantly
stronger correlation between general health-related quality-of-life and swallowing-related
quality-of-life.
Relationship of swallowing function and swallowing specific quality of life scales
The data presented in tables 3 and 4 revealed that not only do younger adults
demonstrate a stronger correlation between general health-related quality-of-life and swallowing-
specific quality-of-life, but also that younger adults demonstrate a stronger correlation between
actual swallowing behavior and somatic symptoms ratings on swallowing-related quality-of-life
reports. The data indicates that there is a strong relationship for younger cohorts between vocal
quality after swallowing and physical scale ratings on the Swal-QOL (r= .55 trend). In addition,
data indicates a correlation ( r= .02) between pharyngeal response (MASA) and burden scale
(Swal-QOL) for younger cohorts. Moreover, younger adults also demonstrate a stronger
correlation (r= .04) between pharyngeal response (MASA) and the physical scale (Swal-QOL).
However, the data indicates that older cohorts demonstrate a stronger correlation between
bolus clearance of solids and eating duration (r = .04) as well as between laryngeal elevation of
liquids and eating duration (r = .005). This data signifies that older adults display a stronger
correlation between swallowing behavior and environmental symptom ratings on swallowing-
related quality-of-life measures.
Discussion
The data suggests that age does affect self-report measures of quality-of-life. The data
show that physical and burden scales have a stronger correlation with physical deficiencies in
swallowing for younger cohorts where as the older populations tend to assess increased eating
duration with swallowing deficiencies. This suggests that younger cohorts tend to be more in
tune with the physical burden, or the "feeling", of swallowing deficiencies. On the contrary,
although many older individuals may have had more severe swallowing deficiencies, they were
less expressive about the physical burden. Rather, older cohorts were more likely to be affected
by the manifestations swallowing deficiencies have on the actual act of eating and enjoying a
meal. While these findings were notable for both cohorts, there were several trends forming
across several domains, and it is likely that with more participants we would observe a more
profound correlation.
There are several possible explanations for why younger cohorts are more reflective on
self-report measures of the physical burden of swallowing difficulties. First, younger cohorts
may have increased levels of stress, and therefore have heightened awareness of negative
symptoms. Additionally, heightened awareness of symptoms may also be explained by growing
advances in technology. It is likely that the younger cohorts have more access and familiarity to
the internet. With medical internet sites such as Mayo Clinic (www.MayoClinic.org) on the rise,
it is possible that more people are attempting self diagnosis; which in tum is causing a
heightened awareness of general physical symptoms associated with disease.
It is also likely that the negative effects of physical burden score of the self-report scale in
younger cohorts reflect the novelty of disease symptoms. For many individuals between the ages
of 40 and 60, disease and the effects of aging are appearing for the first time. On the contrary,
older individuals are likely to have more experience with symptoms of aging and disease, and
may also be dealing with multiple disorders. This experience may cause older individuals to
become accustomed or, more simply, more accepting of the physical burden leading to lower
self-reported ratings of severity. Likewise, if an individual is experiencing multiple disorders and
subsequent symptoms, then they may report the physical burden of swallowing impairment as
minimal in comparison to negative symptoms associated with other disease. Additionally,
younger cohorts may experience physical symptoms more acutely than environmental symptoms
because the novelty of the physical symptoms has not yet affect their environmental situations.
Moreover, rather than health being an exclusively intrinsic measure, it is possible that
individuals tend to evaluate their well being from an extrinsic viewpoint. When completing self-
report measures of health and well being, individuals may compare themselves to peers within
their age cohort. Therefore, older individuals may be evaluating their health in comparison to
peers who have more severe disease symptoms, causing them to under rate the severity of their
own health conditions because "it could be worse". Furthermore, because many peers are also
dealing with similar or worse disorders, older individuals are likely to attribute negative
symptoms with the normal process of aging, and rather than view symptoms as a burden they
may accept them as something that should be expected. Similarly, younger individuals may also
be evaluating their health in comparison to peers. However, individuals in the younger cohort are
likely to have more peers who are relatively healthy and unaffected by the burden of disease.
This in turn may lead to higher ratings of physical burden because peers are not encountering the
same experiences, and symptoms are therefore not viewed as normal.
Lastly, it is conceivable that because self-report measures have become
increasingly more popular in recent years, that educational experiences of the individuals in the
younger cohort have led them to have more familiarity with self-report measures. Through
informal observation during the procedures of the experiment, it was noted that individuals apart
of the older cohort needed much more detailed explanation on what a self-report measure is and
how to fill it out. Members of the younger cohort on the other hand needed little explanation.
Upon receiving the forms, these individuals knew exactly what self-report measures were, and
began filling them immediately and quickly. It is therefore plausible that some members of the
older cohort may have been confused on the purpose and procedures of the measures, and were
not able to fill the reports out as accurately as possible.
This study provides much needed information on how age influences self-report
measures of quality-of-life. As previously stated, Dysphagia tends to be associated with
increasing age and detrimentally impacts quality-of-life. Although robust and well researched
measures of swallowing specific quality-of-life measures have been validated, they fail to
consider external factors such as age. The results from this study show that older individuals
indeed under rate the burden of physical impairment when compared to younger adults.
Ultimately, it is important for health professionals to recognize that self-report measures may be
less valid for older cohorts.
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Table 1. Average SF-12 physical impairment data and Swal-QOI physical impairment score for younger
cohorts (40-60yrs) (Group 1) and older cohorts (ages 61-80) (Group 2)





































Table 2. Average SF-12 mental health data and Swal-QOL subscale scores for younger cohorts (40-
60yrs) (Group 1) and older cohorts (61-80 yrs) (Group 2)
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Table 3. Correlation between extraneous movement of the Neck (MASA) of both cohorts with all
subscales of the Swal-Qol.
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Table 4. Correlation between a priori chosen MASA scales and Swal-QOL subscales. Correlates in the
order of both cohorts, younger cohorts, older cohorts.
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FIG. 1. Scatterplot with trendline depicting correlation between physical subscales of the SF-12 and
Swal-QOL by age group.
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FIG. 2. Scatterplot with trendline depicting the correlation between mental subscales of the SF-
12 and Swal-QOL by age group.
Appendix A
The SWAL-QOL SURVEY
Instructions for Completing the SWAL-QOL Survey
This questionnaire is designed to find out how your swallowing problem has
been affecting your day-to-day quality of life.
Please take the time to carefully read and answer each question. Some
questions may look like others, but each one is different.
Here's an example of how the questions in the survey will look.
1. In the last month how often have you experiences each of the symptoms below.
All of the Most of Some of A !ittle of None of
time the time the time the time the time
Feel weak 1 2 G) 4 5
Thank you for your help in taking part in this survey!
IMPORTANT NOTE: We understand that you may have a number of physical problems.
Sometimes it is hard to separate these from swallowing difficulties, but we hope that you
can do your best to concentrate only on your swallowing problem. Thank you for your
efforts in completing this questionnaire.
1. Below are some general statements that people with swallowing problems might
mention. In the last month, how true have the following statements been for you.
Very much Quite a bit Somewhat A little Not at
true true true true all true
Dealing with my
swallowing problem is 1 2 3 4 5very difficult.
My swallowing problem is
a major distraction in my 1 2 3 4 5life.
(circle one number on each line)
2. Below are aspects of day-to-day eating that people with swallowing problems
sometimes talk about. In the last month, how true have the following statements
been for you?
Very much Quite a bit Somewhat A little Not at
true true true true all true
Most days, I don't care if I 1 2 3 4 5eat or not.
It takes me longer to eat 1 2 3 4 5than other people.
I'm rarely hungry 1 2 3 4 5anymore.
It takes me forever to eat 1 2 3 4 5a mea/.
I don't enjoy eating 1 2 3 4 5anymore.
(circle one number on each line)
3. Below are some physical problems that people with swallowing problems
sometimes experience. In the last month, how often you have experienced each
problem as a result of your swallowing problem?
Almost Often Sometimes Hardly Never
always ever
Coughinq 1 2 3 4 5
Choking when you eat food 1 2 3 4 5
Choking when you take 1 2 3 4 5liquids
Having thick saliva or phlegm 1 2 3 4 5Gagging 1 2 3 4 5Drooling 1 2 3 4 5
Problems chewing 1 2 3 4 5
Having excess saliva or 1 2 3 4 5phlegm
Havinq to clear your throat 1 2 3 4 5
Food sticking in your throat 1 2 3 4 5
Food sticking in your mouth 1 2 3 4 5
Food or liquid dribbling out of
your mouth 1 2 3 4 5Food or liquid coming out
your nose 1 2 3 4 5
Coughing food or liquid out of
.your mouth when it gets stuck 1 2 3 4 5
(circle one number on each line)
4. Next, please answer a few questions about how your swallowing problem has
affected your diet and eating in the last month.
Strongly Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongly
agree disagree
Figuring out what I can and can't 1 2 3 4 5eat is a problem for me.
It is difficult to find foods that I 1 2 3 4 5both like and can eat.
(circle one number on each line)
5. In the last month, how often have the following statements about communication
applied to you because of your swallowing problem?
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
People have a hard time
understanding me. 1 2 3 4 5
It's been difficult for me to
speak clearly. 1 2 3 4 5
(circle one number on each line)
6. Below are some concerns that people with swallowing problems sometimes
mention. In the last month, how often have you experienced each feeling?
Almost Often Sometimes Hardly Never
always ever
I fear I may start choking when I 1 2 3 4 5eat food.
I worry about getting pneumonia. 1 2 3 4 5
I am afraid of choking when I drink
liquids. 1 2 3 4 5
I never know when lam going to 1 2 3 4 5choke.
(circle one number on each line)
7. In the last month, how often have the following statements been true for you because
of your swallowing problem?
Always Often Sometimes Hardly Never
true true true ever true true
My swallowing problem 1 2 3 4 5depresses me.
Having to be so careful when 1 2 3 4 5I eat or drink annoys me.
I've been discouraged by my 1 2 3 4 5swallowing problem.
My swallowing problem 1 2 3 4 5frustrates me.
I get impatient dealing with 1 2 3 4 5my swallowing problem.
(circle one number on each line)
8. Think about your social life in the last month. How strongly would you agree or
disagree with the following statements?
Strongly Agree Uncertain Disagree Strongly
agree disagree
I do not go out to eat because 1 2 3 4 5
of my swallowing problem.
My swallowing problem makes 1 2 3 4 5
it hard to have a social life.
My usual work or leisure
activities have changed 1 2 3 4 5
because of my swallowing
problem.
Social gatherings (like holidays
or get-togethers) are not 1 2 3 4 5enjoyable because of my
swallowing problem.
My role with family and friends
has changed because of my 1 2 3 4 5swallowing problem.
(circle one number on each line)
9. In the last month, how often have you experienced each of the following physical
symptoms?
All of Most of Some of A little of None of
the time the time the time the time the time
Feel weak? 1 2 3 4 5
Have trouble falling asleep? 1 2 3 4 5
Feel tired? 1 2 3 4 5
Have trouble staying asleep? 1 2 3 4 5
Feel exhausted? 1 2 3 4 5
(circle one number on each line)




11. Please circle the letter of the one description below that best describes the
consistency or texture of the food you have been eating most often in the last week.
Circle one:
A. Circle this one if you are eating a full normal diet, which would include a wide
variety of foods, including hard to chew items like steak, carrots, bread, salad,
and popcorn.
B. Circle this one if you are eating soft, easy to chew foods like casseroles, canned
fruits, soft cooked vegetables, ground meat, or cream soups.
C. Circle this one if you are eating food that is put through a blender or food
processor or anything that is like pudding or pureed foods.
D. Circle this one if you take most of your nutrition by tube, but sometimes eat ice
cream, pudding, apple sauce, or other pleasure foods.
E. Circle this one if you take all of your nourishment through a tube.
12. Please circle the letter of the one description below that best describes the
consistency of liquids you have been drinking most often in the last week.
Circle one:
A. Circle this if you drink liquids such as water, milk, tea, fruit juice, and coffee.
B. Circle this if the majority of liquids you drink are thick, like tomato juice or apricot
nectar. Such thick liquids drip off your spoon in a slow steady stream when you
turn it upside down.
C. Circle this if your liquids are moderately thick, like a thick milkshake or smoothie.
Such moderately thick liquids are difficult to suck through a straw, like a very
thick milkshake, or drip off your spoon slowly drop by drop when you turn it
upside down, such as honey.
D. Circle this if your liquids are very thick, like pudding. Such very thick liquids will
stick to a spoon when you turn it upside down, such as pudding.
E. Circle this if you did not take any liquids by mouth or if you have been limited to
ice chips.





Very Good ~ 4
Excellent 5
._JGeneral Questions About You
What is the date of your birth?
Please write in your date of birth here:
month day year
/ .I





What is your main racial or ethnic group?
(circle one)
White or Caucasian, but not Hispanic or Latino 1
Black or African-American, but not Hispanic or Latino 2
Hispanic or Latino 3
Asian 4
Other 5
What is the highest year of school or college you have ever completed?
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 9 1 10 1 11 112
(circle one number)
13 1 14 1 15 1 16 16+ I
Grade School High School College Post
Graduate







Did anybody help you complete this questionnaire?
(circle one)
No, I did it myself 1
Yes, someone helped me fill it out 2
IF SOMEONE HELPED YOU FILL OUT THIS QUESTIONNAIRE, how did that person
help you?
(circle one)
Read you the questions and/or wrote down the answers you gave 1
Answered the questions for you 2
Helped in some other way 3




Do you have any comments about this questionnaire? We welcome your comments about
the questionnaire in general or about specific questions, especially any that were unclear
or confusing to you.
-- - ----~.~-- - - ---~ - - - ~ ----- - - -- ~----- - - -
-- - ~ -~- -- - - - - - - - --~ - --
Thank you for completing this questionnaire!
Appendix B
SF-12
MEDICAL OUTCOMES STUDY (MOS) SHORT-FORM HEALTH SURVEY
This survey asks for your views about your health. This information will help you keep track of how you feel and
how well you are able to do your usual activities. Answer every question by selecting the answer as indicated. If
you are unsure about how to answer a question, please give the best answer you can.
1. In general, would you say your health is:
(1) Excellent (2) Very good (3) Good (4) Fair (5) Poor
The following questions are about activities you might do during a typical day. Does your health now limit you in
these activities? If so, how much?
Yes, Yes, No, not
limited limited limited
a lot a little at all
2. Moderate activities, such as moving a table, pushing
a vacuum cleaner, bowling, or playing golf (1) (2) (3)
3. Climbing several flights of stairs (1) (2) (3 )
During the past 4 weeks, have you had any ofthe following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of your physical health?
Yes No
4. Accomplished Jess than you would like (1) (2)
5. Were limited in the kind of work or other activities (I) (2)
During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily
activities as a result of any emotional problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious)?
Yes No
6. Accomplished less than you would like (1) (2)
7. Didn't do work or other activities as carefully as usual (1) (2)
8. During the past 4 weeks, how much did pain interfere with your normal work (including both work outside the
home and housework)?
(I) Not at all (2) A little bit (3) Moderately (4) Quite a bit (5) Extremely
These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you during the past 4 weeks. For each
question, please give the one answer that comes closest to the way you have been feeling.
How much of the time during the past 4 weeks ...
All of Most of A Good Some of A little of None of
the time the time Bit of the time the time the time
the Time
9. Have you felt calm and peaceful? (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)10. Did you have a lot of energy? (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)11. Have you felt downhearted and blue? (1) (2) (3 ) (4) (5) (6)
12. During the past 4 weeks, how much of the time has your physical health or emotional problems interfered with
your social activities (like visiting friends, relatives, etc.)?
(1) All of the time (2) Most of the time (3) Some of the time (4) A little of the time (5) None of the time
SCORING
There are 3 steps involved in calculating the SF-12 Physical Component Summary
(PCS) and Mental Component Summary (MCS) scores.
Step 1. Check for missing or out-of-range values for items 11-22 (SF-12 portion of
combined survey). If any missing or out-of-range values are found for those items, the
PCS and MCS scores cannot be calculated.
Step 2. Convert each item response into both physical and mental standardized values
according to the table on the following page.
Step 3. Sum the physical standardized values from step 2 across all 12 items and add
56.57706 to create the SF-12 PCS score. Sum the mental standardized values in similar
fashion and add 60.75781 to create the SF-12 MCS score.
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Respiratory rate (for 1 3 5swallow) No independent Some control/uncoordinated Able to control
control breath rate for
swallow
Extraneous 1 2 3 4 5movement of neck Unable to access Grapping, jutting, titling, Jutting, tilting- Tilting-mild NAD
facial grimaces moderate
Visible physical 1 2 3 4 5effort Unable to access Facial grimaces Oaw Facial grimacing- Facial grimacing- NAD
clenching), eyes closing moderate, mild
shoulders moving
Compensatory 1 2 3 4 5Strategy use Unable to access Used incorrectly Used inconsistently Used appropriately NADSaliva 1 2 3 4 5Gross drool Some drool consistently Drooling at times Frothy/expectorated NADLip seal 1 2 3 4 5No closure/unable to Incomplete seal Unilaterally weak, Mild impairment, NADassess poor maintenance occasional leakageTongue Movement 2 4 6 8 10No movement Minimal movement Incomplete Mild impairment in Full ROM
movement rangeTongue Strength 2 5 8 10
Gross weakness Unilateral weakness Minimal weakness NADTongue coordination 2 5 8 10
No movement, Gross in coordination Mild in NAD
unable to assess coordination
Oral preparation 2 4 6 8 10Unable to examine No bolus formation, no Minimal chew Lip or tongue seal NAD
attempt thrust gravity bolus escape
assisted
Bolus clearance 2 5 8 10
No clearance Some clearance/ residue Significant Fully cleared
clearance/ minimal
Oral transit 2 4 6 8 10No movement Delay> 10 sec Delay> 5 sec Delay> 1 sec NADobserved
Cough reflex 1 3 5
None observed/ Weak reflexive cough NAD
unable to assess
Voice 2 4 6 8 10Aphonic unable to Wet gurgling hoarse Mild impairment NADassess
slight huskinessTrache 1 5 10
Trache / cuffed Trache/ fenestrated No trache
Pharyngeal phase 2 5 8 10
No swallow unable Pooling! gurgling laryngeal Laryngeal elevation Immediate laryngeal
to assess elevation incomplete mildly restricted elevation clearance
slow initiation of material
incomplete
clearance
Pharyngeal response 1 5 10
Not coping! gurgling Cough before/ during! after NAD
swallow
Swallow integrity Definite Probable Possible UnlikelyDysphagia Dvsphagla aspiration Dysphagia Dysphagia DysphagiaAspiration aspiration aspiration aspiration
Appendix D
Initial Participant Intake
Please fill out the first section and any other section that may apply to you.
Number: Age: Gender--------------------------- ------- ------
Daily Fluid intake: _
Swallowing disorderdiagnosis: ~
Date of onset/duration: --------------------------------------
CauseofDysphagia: _
Major hospitalization related to dysphagia: _
Speechtherapy: _
Type of Fluids (water, juice, coffee etc ..): _
Type of preferred solids (bread, crackers, pudding, fruit, etc ..): _
Foods that you avoid due to swallowing difficulties: _
Use of a straw (permitted or non permitted): _
Prescribed thickness of liquid (honey, nectar, thin): _






Other Medical Background: _
Surgical Background: _
